St Bede’s Catholic Infant School Annual Parent Questionnaire 2019 (Based on Parent View)

41 responses
My child is happy and enjoys school

Agree/Strongly Agree Disagree Don’t know
100%

My child is well looked after at St Bede’s
and school keeps my child safe

100%

My child feels safe

100%

I receive valuable information about my
child’s progress(including on Open
Occasions and in End of Year Children’s
Reports)

100%

My child is making good progress at St Bede’s

100%

My child is well taught at St Bede’s

100%

St Bede’s meets my child’s particular needs

98%

My child receives appropriate homework
for their age

100%

St Bede’s helps my child to have a healthy
lifestyle

100%

St Bede’s makes sure that my child is well
prepared for the future (e.g moving to the
Juniors, moving to a new year group.)

98%

St Bede’s makes sure its pupils are well behaved
and deals effectively with unacceptable behaviour

100%

The school seeks the views of parents/carers and takes
account of and responds well to any suggestions or
concerns

100%

2%

2%

The school is well led and managed
100%
Comments
“My son has progressed so much.” His teacher “is a great asset to St Bede’s.”
“I couldn’t be happier with the way my children are looked after at St Bede’s.”
“Excellent school, staff are all very friendly.”
“All my children have thrived during their time at school.”
“My child loves school. I have no worries with regards their safety and development.”
“Children are treated as individuals and their particular needs both academically and socially are always
met.”

Preparing children for the future e.g moving to the Junior School, moving to a new year group.
A very comprehensive induction programme is in place for preparing children for entering school e.g visits to
school, pre-school literacy and maths workshops, induction meetings for parent/carers.
Children transferring to the Junior school participate in an induction programme during the summer term
which includes visiting their new class/teacher, meeting with Year 6 pupils for activities, meeting with
Playleaders, Junior staff also visit the children in their own classes in the infant school.
Children moving from Reception Year to Year One and Year One to Year Two have a number of opportunities
to meet with their new teacher/class and classroom to familiarise them with changes to staff and school
environment.
The Staff and Governors would like to thank you for your thoughts and reflections which are greatly
appreciated. Thank you for your continued support.

